FUNCTIONS
Doc Adams Wines
276 California Road, McLaren Vale

The Venue
Doc Adams Cellar Door is an architecturally designed space set in the heart of
beautiful McLaren Vale. The Cellar Door provides an extremely versatile space
for birthdays, parties, conferences, team building events and seminars. The
indoor space has a classy and sophisticated atmosphere, with drop pendant
lighting, polished floors and French doors opening directly out to the deck. The
Cellar Door building is skirted by a large deck, which boasts views of luscious
McLaren Vale vineyards, Australian bushland, and a large open grassed area.
Doc Adams Cellar Door can be transformed into whatever your heart desires.
We provide you with the venue, the scenery, the grounds, the drinks, the
function coordinator and the staff and you customise the rest to suit your own
unique event.

Includes:
-

Venue Hire: $1,200

Exclusive use of Cellar Door indoor and outdoor space.
Use of indoor and outdoor furniture – configured to your requirements.
Event coordinator.
2 x staff members (additional costs may arise depending on size of group).
Cleaning costs (not including kitchen fee).
Assistance with theming, set up

Food Options
Every function is different so here at Doc Adams we will work with you to secure the sort of catering
that suits you and your guests.
Our Event coordinator will meet with you to customise your food plan and discuss the best caterer
to meet your needs. From platters to share plates to full sit-down meals, burger trucks to
degustations, we can make it happen… any concept just talk to us!
Please note we have a commercial kitchen on-site that is available for hire if you have your own
catering options. (Kitchen hire fee $300)
Additions
$4 per person Tea & Coffee Station
$4 per person cakeage (cut and served to all guests)

Beverages
Doc Adams has an extensive array of beverages. Sparkling, White and Red wines, Rosé, beer,
soft drinks, juices, coffees and more. We can cater to your specific needs.
Hourly Packages are below:

Doctors’ Orders
2 hour $40 per person
3 hour $50 per person
4 hour $60 per person
5 hour $70 per person
6 hour $80 per person
Choice of 4 wines (Premium and Icon not included) Beer, Soft drinks and Fruit juice. (Incl Sparkling
BLANC, Sauvignon Blanc or Chardonnay, Tempranillo and Shiraz or Cabernet Sauvignon).

Doctors’ Tonic (Premium Package)
2 hour $50 per person
3 hour $60 per person
4 hour $70 per person
5 hour $80 per person
6 hour $90 per person
Choice of 5 wines (Premium wines included), Beer, Adelaide Hills Apple or Pear Cider, Soft drinks and
Fruit juice. (Including - Sparkling BLANC, Sauvignon Blanc or Chardonnay, Rosé, Premium

Cabernet, Premium Shiraz.) *Excludes ‘1838’ First Vines, 2012 Cabernet Sauvignon & Magnums.

On Consumption
You can also choose to pay as you go (on consumption) where we tally the total drinks consumed at
the end of the night. Please note minimum Drinks spend with either package is $1,000.

Please note Doc Adams Cellar Door is open to the public from 11am-5pm every day.
Depending on the day of the week, our liquor licence may determine the time your function
must cease.
Doc Adams Wines will strive to accommodate your needs and desires, please contact Adam
Jacobs, or Shenae regarding any further questions or queries you may have.

08 8185 7039 or 08 8556 2111

adam@docadamswines.com.au
shenae@docadamswines.com.au

**The prices stated in this document are subject to change without notice. All prices are inclusive of
GST unless otherwise stated. A formal quote will be supplied at time of booking confirmation.
Events are subject to date availability and are at the discretion of the venue.

